
  

God’s Theater of Grace 
Pastor Gail McKenzie 

 
Ezekiel 47 describes God’s theater of grace 
Invited to put feet into God’s grace. 
 
Genesis 16 - story of a woman invited to be a part of God’s theater of grace. 
Genesis 15 - covenant of God for land and descendants 
 
Story of Abram, Sarai, and Hagar. 
When we try to help God with what He has promised to do, we are acting on misinformation. 
 
Jesus, the pre-incarnate Christ, meets Hagar the pregnant servant, finds her by the well, and 
covenants with her as He did with Abram.  God names her child - Ishmael (he hears). 
 
Where did you come from, where are you going?   
 
Hagar gives God a name - el Roi - the “God who sees me.”  She is the only woman in scripture to 
give God a name.  She saw God when she understood that God saw her. 
 
God loves the uns — the un-loved, the untouchables. 
 
Don’t go back to Egypt.  Grace is only found in Jesus.  Stay with Him. 
John 3:16 
 
Be a participant in the theater of grace. 
 
 
 
 

 
Pastor Gail McKenzie has served over 23 years as Women’s Ministries and Prayer 
Director for the Kentucky-Tennessee Conference. Gail has been the featured speaker 
for various Women’s Retreats across the NAD and teaches How to study the 
Bible seminars which is one of her deepest passions! Most recently she published her 
first Bible Study, Higher Up/Deeper In, designed to teach how to dig deeper into God’s 

Word! As a 7-year breast cancer survivor, she cherishes each new day as a gift! Her, greatest desire is for 
women and men everywhere to experience who Jesus is, how much He loves them, and who they are in 
Christ! Her salutation is always, At His feet! “There is no other place I would rather be!” 
 


